GLORIA3 is totally self-contained. It runs on
four D size flashlight batteries or an AC adapter.
Gloria has a built-in speaker with a 5-watt amplifier.
The volume from the speaker is adequate for a group
of ten to twenty people. For use in larger churches, a
sound system, keyboard amplifier, or guitar amplifier
can be plugged into the external audio jack.

GLORIA3 has 800+ hymns from The
Celebration Hymnal, one of the best selling
hymnals in the world, published by Word
Music/Integrity Music. As new songs become available,
you will be able to purchase them, and download them over the Internet.
Features:
Both 6-channel, 4-instrument, and full 16-channel orchestral accompaniment
Both Spanish and English prompts in LCD display window
Organ only, piano only, quartet, or full orchestra mode
Each channel (or instrument) volume is adjustable
18 Preprogrammed instrument combinations for those who do not want to choose their own
Memory queue, so favorite customized hymns can be
saved
Total control over some hymn intros and number of stanzas for each hymn
Ability to hold any note while playing a hymn
Ability to mute any part
Percussion can be turned on or off, or varied in volume
Tempo can be increased or decreased before or during hymn playing
Pitch can be adjusted for any hymn enabling easy singing for men or women (or both)
Alphabetical selection of hymns or select by hymn number in hymnal
Hymnal of your choice programmed into Gloria3
Pause a hymn at any time
Built in 5-watt amplifier and speaker for fully portable use
External audio jack for playback through sound system
Power supply usable in any country using 100/120/240 v
Can be operated on 4 D cells, auto battery, solar power, or AC current
Simple operation just press On/Play, select a hymn number, and press Play
30-day money back satisfaction guarantee and 90 + 90 warranty on parts and labor
USB port allowing upgrading firmware and loading new hymnals or your own MIDI files
Instant access to any hymn
Optional into and ending on some hymns
Simple solo ability (soprano, alto, tenor, or bass)
Programmable playlist
Continuous play demo mode

Order:
ENGLISH
Gloria3 $699.oo
In the Box:
Gloria3 with Celebration Hymnal
Printed Celebration Hymnal
100/120/240v power adaptor
Owner's Manual

SPANISH
Added $739.oo

MILITARY
Gloria3 $799.oo
In the Box:
Gloria3 with Celebration Hymnal
Select Hymns added from US
Armed Services Book of Worship
Printed Celebration Hymnal
100/120/240v power adaptor
Owner's Manual

SPANISH
Gloria3 $549.oo
In the Box:
Gloria3 with Celebremos su
Gloria Hymnal Printed
Celebremos su Gloria Hymnal
100/120/240v power adaptor
Owner's Manual
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